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New Chapman Well Good ProducerCourt House Election May Be Contested; Hearing Set
Lefors Lost 

Court House 
in Election

« >

Injunction May Be 
Sought Against ’ 

Removal '

lefors lost the county site elec
tion held last Friday, with a vote 
of 3,678 for Pampa to 1,377 for 
Lefors.

Clean-up 
Day Set for 

April 4th
1 City Will Haul 

'Trash Free of 
' Charge

Wrdn«*6fty,*- April 4th, has been 
designated jm Clean-up LMty for 
Mcueuft,- 'fiiWVft«»*- citizen iwill be
u... c. dx io-ojferate with the 
c i-y c..h-ials in clcanirg their 
)i.iiusc* .oil *Uiut day.

A petition was presented to the ’l » «  city ; w.ll haul all trash, 
district judge asking that the rec- can/ etc., /ret* of ̂ charge if piled 
ords be not moved until a hearing whi wagons can get to
in the matter of nllcg.il irregular- 4̂ « in. j
Hies in the election be had. This j .^tu>or I* J. flash says that 
hearing has been set for Friday complaints "have reuche 1 his office

Humane
Education,

Discussed
PTA Hears Discussion 

by Sixth Grade 
Pupils

of this week.
The voting was heavy nier the

county, the various boxes voting
as follows :

Le for* Pampa
Mcl«ean Ht» 1
Alanreed 281 1
Lefors 86 12
Pampa 56 3468
Knorpp 66 82
Laketon 35 34
Farrington 2 43
Hopkins 6 36

MRS. PETERS ENTERTAINS
K. II. KLUB THURSDAY

imported.
Mrs. J. E. Peters, always genial 

rod charming, welcomed the mem
bers c f the K. H. Klub to her 
home at the Stanfi»ld n »art ment» 
to one of the most drl! :htful meet
ings of the season, last Thursday.

The meeting open-d w'th an im
portant. ♦ usines# session. Mrs. L.

Cnldwi II. presiding in the pres-

f i iAtard to 'violations of t|he 
ci.. '.en ordinance, ¡uid .nfijrms us 
that l.iis on. nance must be'obeyed. 
All persons allowing chickens to 
run at large in the city lirbits are 
subject to arrest and fine.!

At the last meeting of the city 
counc 1, a milk ordinance for the 
o.ty was discussed and the secre
tary asked to look into the matter 
with a possibility of an ordinance 
bein.r drawn for passage by the 
next meeting.

The sewer-disposal plant has been 
arranged for irrigation at the farm 
near town, and it was proposed to 
rent this land for farming pur
poses, rent to be paid to the city.

“ Humane Education” was very 
ably discussed by Mrs. Tamp sc and 
several pupils of the sixth grade 
last Thursday afternoon at the 
Parent-Teacher meeting. After an

Foxworth- 
Galbraith 

Buys Clem
Clem Lumber Yard 

SAld to New 
.Owner

The h oxworth-OalbrAith Lum&er 
Company has bought the Clem 
Lumber Company’s stock of build
ing material and yard and wjll add 
the ¿ufiplie^'to their stock at their

introduction by their teacher, the lovj^ii.n. ,f , f

MRS. TAMPKE ENTERTAINS
SIXTH GRADE SATURDAY

Reported.
/gist Thursday at P. T. A. the 

sixth grade received the most votes 
from the parents present, and for 
the effort the children put forth in

jdent's chair. Tlv minutes of the ^ ttinK thc votes. Mrs. Tampke en- 
last meeting were rea,l and ap- in their horlor Saturday

night.
About twenty-five of the thirty- 

five enrolled in the sixth grade en
joyed lively games, jokes and 
tricks led by Mrs. Tampke, assisted

before the children were ready to 
go, their parents began to call for 
them.

i.ainty candy and lemonade of
fered refreshment to the jolly group.

b r id g e  c l u b

proved. The roll call found four 
members absent, with regrets 
favorable.

Mrs. Caldwell gave a very in
teresting talk for the betterment 
o f the club, which impressed the 
members, nnd all tSo«e present ap
preciated the brief talk and resolved 
to abide by same as near as pos
sible.

After the close of the meeting, 
a very enjoyable afternoon was 
spent playirj* t|Wg<\ in which 
Mlrs. Caldwell was winner of the 
high score. Mrs. O. C. Shaw held 
second high, while Mrs. II. S. Wil
liams scored low. After the game 
the hostess, assisted by Mrs. Cald- Reported.
weM, served a very tasty luncheon The Bridge Club met with Mrs. 
to the fo ’lowing: Mesdemes J. E. Donald Beall last Wednesday af-
Cubine, J. R. Nichols. E. F.. Filer, ternoon. Bridge was enjoyed until
O. C. Shaw, H. S. Williams and • l»t« hour, when a delicious plate
Arthur Talley. luncheon was served. Afterward

Next meeting will he with Mrs. the lovely pri.'*s were awarded the
O. n  Shaw on Thursday, March f< ' ’owing scoreholders: Mcsdames
15. R< y Campbell, L. V. I/onadale and

___  S. B. Morse.
N. E. SAVAGE SKI.US COW Members present were: Mesdames 

___  John Haynes, S. D. Shelburne, 8am-
.  tnie Cubine. E. E. Dinhman, Roy

N. B. Savage ordered a 25c want c . mrbel, s R  Morse. L. V. Lons- 
ad in The New* last week offering dale s Q an<J w  ^  CmmVM\.
a cow for sale. Sunday Mr. Savage wer#: Mesdames L.
told ua that he sold sold 1100.00 (, McMi|,en A ,len Wilson and C.
from the ad. and people were still j,. {
calling; it looked as if he could ‘ ______
hsrdly keep from selling his whole 
heed.

J. J. Sernoni had a 40c ad In _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
th. same tarn«, and said he was ( En, „ t Hunt ^

children discilmusl the «tohjcct from 
the following atiiidioints:

Why Does Kindness Speak Lotld?
Jack Mathis.
What Is the Fate of the Fur 

Folks?—L. F. Stewart.
What Is the CUrse of the Steel 

Trap?—Kelly Newman.
Animals as Chums—Hester Isom.
What Right Have Dogs to Hu

mane Treatment? — W. C. Carpenter.
What Right Have Cats to Hu

mane Treatment ?•-Doris Hall.
What Does the Airgun Do?—C. 

W. Bogan.
W’hen You Buy Toys, Think— 

Vera Laswel).
The program was concluded with 

a very timely talk by Rev. R. R. 
Rives, in which he urged the teach
ing of humane education as a 
Mi null os for morall «rowth. A 
careful selection, of pets and the 
correct way to handle and care for 
them was stressed in a forcible 
manner. “ Don’t let your children 
become too closely associatoel with 
a cat or dog for fear of the ani
mal’s spreading a contagious dis
ease,”  advised the speaker.

As time for elect’on of officers ia 
drawing near, the president ap 
pointed the following ladies as a 
nom paling commi'l-Mt: Mesdames 
Tummin*. Ce>bb, Massay, Wilkins 
and Finley.

The he>ok for the room having 
most mothers present went to the 
sixth grade, Mrs. Tampke teacher.

It is urged that all members be

It is understood that the Clem 
yard and buildings will be removed 
just as soon as the stock can. be
gotten out o r  the vjay.,,

VV. B. F. -Gray, naani*g«-r 40 the
Foxworth-Galbraith yard, says the 
transaction puis their yard in fine 
condition to take care of ‘ tiJ«t.build
ing needs of anyone.

The Clem Lumber Company bought 
the yard from the Moore Lumber 
Company s une time last year and 
has been under thc active manage
ment of J. C. Clem, who moves 
from this place to Paris.

Heald PTA 
Has Good 

Program
Vs.sv

tv. M .

School Consolidation 
Subject of 

Debate

A good program was rendered by 
the Heald P. T. A. Wednesday 
evening, with President M.. R. 
Landers presiding.

The topic for the i veiling wa* 
Reading for Pleasure and Profit, 
each member answering roll call 
with the title of the book or mag
azine most enjoyed.

Myss Lfotta Gill made a talk 
on every school should have
a library, showing the value of 
the, child's forming right reading 
habits.

A reading was given by Elzy 
Rutledge, and song number* were 
rendered by the Reed-Cobb-Lunders- 
Wilkins male quartet, with Miss 
Floye Landers at the piano.

Mr*. Nida Graen, vice-president 
of the organization, was railed to 
the chair and the debate of the 

FULTON FUNERAL evening was liegun by W. H Rul
HERE SATURDAY ledg*>, ¿opening t aaker for th« 

affirmative, on the subject: “ Re-

Chapman 
Well New 

Producer

by Miss Ida Bell Newman. Little prt.sen( for (he next meeting on 
Maurine Tampke added much to Th(lrs<lnv> March o2. Important 
the merriment of »he evening, and h|IRin(,i8 iR ^  bc transacted, and

a parliamentary drill, led by nur 
new English teacher, Mrs. Brout, 
will be given.

Funeral servic«* were held hen 
Saturday for W. M. Fulton, aged 
«8 years, 6 months and 9 days, 
who died at Pampa Friday, March 
»th.

Services were conducted at Hiil- 
crest cemetery by Pastor B. W. 
Wilkins ! 4 Jhe Firat Methodist 

«church, interment imnudiately fol
lowing.

The deceased wa* a pioneer of 
this section, having livtd here for 
some 17 years. He wa* well known 
at McLean, living just east of 
town for a number of years.

He leaves a daughter, Mrs. Walter 
Bailey, of Mclavin, a son, ,1. W. 
Fulton, of near Lefors, other rel
atives and friends to mourn his 
passing.

j  solved that Heald. Gracey, Liberty 
and Pakan districts should con- 
solidata." W. J. Chilton assisting, 
and M. R. Landers and Roscoe 
Troatle appearing for the negative. 
Buford Reed, J. J. Cobh and B. W. 
Wilkins were asked to act as judges 
and the affirmative was declared 
winner with a vote of two to one 
by these gentlemen.

Good Well Found 
in Section 52 
This Week

Texas Chapman No. 2 in sec
tion 52 came in a 600 barrel or 
better oil producer this week. The 
Texas Chapman No. 1 in the same 
section that came in a few weeks 
ago is pumping 150 to 200 barrels, 
and it is claimed could easily be 
made to yield better than 600 bar
rels if pumped to capacity.

Empire Cobb No. 1 is v * down 
below 2500 feet and ia expected 
to hit the pay sand at any time.

McCauley-Morse No. 2, section 
3, is drilling below 2000 feet.

Biggs-Morse et si No 1 is drill
ing at 1700 feet.

Daneiger-Morse No. 1 is now 
below 1660 feet.

Salsbury-Reynolds-H ussefcy No. 2 
at 2650 feet, is a 60 to 100 barrel 
producer.

Hardendorf is shut down at 600 
feet.

A field man for a big oil supp'v 
company was in McLean Wednes
day and met a few interested bus 
iness men. After viewing the sit
uation here, the gentlenxan stated 
that he would report favorably to 
his company, with the possibility 
of the location of a big supple 
depot here within the next few 
week*.

MASONS TO MEET
HERE IN MAY

MRS. McMILLKN FNTFRT A INS 
AT BRIDGE T ill HSU Y Y

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Rice motor
ed to Mi dicerie Sunday.

♦wore than rttteflid with the re- 
*ul* i obtained by Sunday.

These little ads are the best in
vestment one can make if v 
anything for sale at a fair price 

one on our customers* nnwi- 
endation

in Pampa
last Thursday.

D. N. Massay motored to Cana
dian Sunday.

Vester Mosel y of Trinidad, Colo., 
was a McLean visitor Friday.

I
Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Greer were Mr*. R. H. Keeeee and children 
amrnek visitors Monday. spent the week end in Vlaaoa, Okie

Mr. s n'l Mr». *1'- '*  .lohn»fiwi
1 Sha .I'oc’i M< »day.

Mr*. S. W. Mrt and son, John B., 
ils ’ ors in Newlin Banda».

Reported.
Mr*. I.. G. McWMlen entertained 

with a most delightful bridge party 
last Thursday afternoon A num
ber of lovely lighted lamp* added 
to the lovely effect of the enter
taining moms.

Bridge was enjoyed until a M e 
hour, when a most delicious plate 
luncheon was served. Afterward 
the beautiful prizes were awarded 
the following f ►oi” ho'ders: Mes
dames W. L. Cam ni» 11. Sam-true 
Cubine and C. A. Gatlin.

Those who enjoyed this lovely 
afternoon were: Mesdames I). T? 
Veatrih, E. E. Di*hman. 8. O. Hall. 
E. Hall, S. D. Shelburne, Roy Camp
bell, John Haynes, Sammie Cubme. 
Donald Beall, 8. B. Morse, C. A. 
Gatlin, L. V. Lonsdale. L. E. Cof
fey, O. G. Stokely, C. P. Hamilton 
Jr. and W. L. Campbell.

SHERIFF CAPTURES
STILL NEAR PAMPA

The sheriff's force captured a 
at ill for the first tint-’ in several 
months, about three miles west of 
Pampa Sunday evening, with two 
barrels of mash, 400 pounds of 
sugar, bran, empty hmrels, etc.

The occupant of the «bed bed 
rented it with the statement that 
he worked nights and couldn’t sleep 
in town because of the noise.

No arrests were made at the time 
of the capture.

BAPTIST W. M. S.

SHAMROCK HATCH FJIY
CHANGES HANDS

The Shamrock Hatchery ha* 
changed hands, C. J. Rickard being 
the new owner. They are now 
prepared to do hatching for the 
public. See their advertisement in 
this

The next meeting of the Masonic 
certificate m- n will -be held in Mc
Lean May Dih, according to an 
agreement made at a tegular meet- j
ing at Groom last Thursday. j - - - - -

These meetinsg are for the en- Reported, 
tire Panhandle district. The fol The W. M. S. met Wednesday 
lowing men from Mcl/ean were at the Baptist church at 10 a. m.
present at the Groom meeting; N. for all-day Week of Prayer pro- 
A. Greer, J. F. Heasley, C. K. gram, with 17 present. A real 
Johnson and C. H. Holt. interesting meeting was held with

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  a pot luck lunch at noon.
CITY DRAY MOVES Nine sunbeamers met in the

TO NEW' IjOCATION basement of the pastor’s home.
'.The 23rd Psalm was studied, fol-

CITY KLM TIO N  TO
BE HELD APRIL 3

The regular city election will be 
held (Tuesday, April 3, at} the 
Bentley Insurance office, with A. 
T. Y'oung as presiding judge.

Two a del men are to be elected 
.his year.

SPRAY ORCHARDS NOW

By A. A. Tairpke
It is now time to spray your 

fruit trees. Let the agriculture 
department help you. They are 

i ready and willing to help.
The boy* have learned to mak«*, 

oil emulsion and lime sulphur 
sprays and learned how to apply 
them.

Recently they have sprayed or
chards for Mr. Vannoy, Mr. Rice. 
Mr. Wingo and Mfr. Fowler.

Mr. Tampke waa very busy the 
past month pruning orchards with 
the farmers and making terrace 
lines. About 1,000 acre* of farm 
land ha# been terraced in the

The City Dray and Transfer, own
ed by D. C. Christopher, has moved 
to the Foxworth-Gaibraith Lumber 
Co. Their phone number# are now 
office 213, residence 193.

LASTER OPENS ELECTRIC SHOP

R. E. Lester has opened a modern 
eieetric shop in the building next 
door to the H-H Filling Station.

Mr. Laster is an experienced elec
trician and will handle and do any
thing in the lectric line. See his 
announcement on another page.

SENIOR PLAY POSTPONED

until Friday of next week.

. . McLean district, and about 500
lowed by a missionary lesson and ^  ^

The class has pruned about 700 
fruit tree» in the district and about

work on a scrap book.
Both circles will meet next Wed

nesday at 2.30 with Mrs. Savage. 
The ladies will have a Royal Ser- i 
vice program.

SENIOR B. Y. P. U.

It is also time to prune your 
shade trees.

Let us assist you. Our service 
is FREE.

Subject—What’s Wrong with the WOMEN HOLD SERVICE
" 'orld • I FOR COLORED WOMEN

Leader— T̂ed Matthews. ______
What Sherman Said- Mrs. Jesse

Nine ladies met with six coi- 
women last Thursday af

ternoon tst} 12 30. Mrs. Bk-ynoff 
on Jesu* a*

Cobb.
Answers Wise and Otherwise 

Raymond Hall.
Baffling Question* and the Bible n  a ;CWJp
Jesse Cobb.  ̂our friend.

C“  w * Do? Choster TS#y win (Thurs-
,__ ,__  , _ .  . . .  Savage. day) at three o’clock to organize

f Mmk’r. f .M* ' CW U h **" Fundamental»—Mvs. band for the colored
^  postponed U y M  ddw eB . children.

Extra material on page 62. | __________________
Read your Bible daily—everyone.

Mias dmoene Osborn spent the
Frank Day, representing th# M<

Come to B. T. F. U- Sondny yip. Department. Is attend-
A. A. Callahan Is in Oklshnm* week end with her parents at night at 6:80 o'clock. Yoa are ^  ^  gtate Firemen'« convention

• tarter, Okta. at Texarkana this weak.
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The McLean News, Thursday, March 15, 1928The Bat
A  'Novel 

from the Play

"By

"Tbs Bal.-’ ***>rrt«»t. I»M. kr Karr Kakarla 
ftaakan an<1 Amy H«rta«4 

WNU I

THE STORY

»■•»• ana rukbaria*. «  super-crook 
i*n  to tha polira only aa T h *  Hat" 

»rough ! about a varttabla ra l(o  of 
rot. A l hla wlta' and. and at Iba

CHAPTER I—  Dafylnn all afforta t< 
captura bina, attar a - Iona aeriaa ol 
mnrdara and robbarla 
known 
haa 
tsrror.
man'a own rsqusat. tha cbtsf of police 
• aslana hla bast operativa. Anderson 
ta sat oa tha tint I of tha Bab

C H APTE R  I I — With h .r maca. Dala
■ '«lian . Miss Cornelia Van Uordar la 
liv ing  In tha country homa o f tha 
lata t ourtlalnh Planting, who until hla 
recant death had baan praaldant af 
tha l  nlon banh, wracked because of
■ ha theft o f  a targe sum In currency
The a -oh and housemaid deserted tha __ _
Van Corder >  : l'tĴ J g p »—

%Tiy"
■>'«• Japanese butler, Hilly Mias Van 
- '.order racalvas a note warning har to 
vacate the place at onca on pain of 
death. She feels the warning la front
■ he dreaded Bat, but determines to 
Ignore It. Data returns from the city. 
Where she had been to hire a gardener

C H A PTE R  III  — Mis* Cornelia tells 
l.lasle Allan, har faith fu l Irish maid, 
who Is decidedly nervous, that a de
tective Is coming that night. Tha gar
dener arrives, g iving hla name aa 
llrooks Miss van Uorder leads him 
Into a trap and ha admits he la n»t a 
Hardener but needs work She allows 
him to stay Dale comes from the 
• uotry club with a friend. Doctor 
Watts Mlea Cornelia tells them o f the 
threatening note. They are Interrupted 
by the smashing o f a window la the 
house.

C H APTE R  IV —They And a atone haa 
been thrown through a glass door, 
w -lgh ting another missive warning 
them to leave. Doctor Wells urges Mlea 
Van Oorder to obey, but ahe Armly re
fuses The detective. Anderson, arrives, 
la told o f the situation, and announces 
he will star on watch that night.

C H A PTE R  V— Miss Van Oorder tails 
Anderson aha haa an Idea Court le i* a 
l  lemlng robbed hla own hank and con
cealed tha money In tha house, but 
the detective believes the hank a
■ ashlar. Bailey, who Is missing. Is the 
gu ilty  one. Brooks (w ho Is really 
Hatley, the anugnt-for cashier, and 
Dele's fiance) tells the g irl he knows 
there la a hidden room In the house 
enA believes Ceartleinh nam ing, be
fore  ble death In Colorado, concealed 
the hank'e money there Dale tele
phones Richard Plemlng. t'ourtlelgh'a 
nephew, sshlng him to coins over

C H A PTE R  VI—  Dale tells Richard 
Plem lng of har knowledge o f the h id
den room He gets rid o f her while 
be seeks and finds blueprints e f the 
bonne. Dole, returning finds be haa 
the secret in a arrap o f blueprint, but 
be refuses to g ive It to her. declarlna 
be means to nave the money If It Is 
there Knowing Ibe llnding o f tbe 
money means averytblng lo  Ralley 
Dais sol sea part e f  the scran o f paper 
and during the etrugale blaming is 
shot end hilled Anderson and the rest 
find her beside Ibe body, with a re
volver Doctor W elle arrives

"Who! papers did Plemlng hurt) In 
Ihgf grateT” lie gaked abruptly, turn 
tag back to Dole.

"Papers f* atm faltered.
“ Paper» I The nahea are still there *
Ming Cornelia me.Jr an unsmiling 

Interruption
“ Misn Ogden has M id  he didn't come 

Info thla room.'*
Tbe detective am I lad.
"I hold In my bund proof that hr 

was ta this room for gome time.“ be 
•laid, coldly, displaying Hie half burnt 
cignrettw he had taken from the ash 
tray • moment before.

"Ilia rlgmretlg—with bit monogram 
oa It." He put the fragtneut of to 
Duccw and paper carefully away In an 
envelope and marelied ever to tbe Ore 
place. There be nimtnnged among 
lha gahee for a moment. Ilka • d»g uu 
covering a bone, lie returned to the 
center of tha room with g fragment
of blackened blue pnper fluttering lie 
tween bln Angers.

"A fragm.Mii of whut la terlmlmlly 
known aa a blue prim," tw aummho «-d 
“ IVhat were you amt l(lt-h«rd Plconivg 
doing with a blue prim l" Ilia •>«> 
bored into Dale s.

l*u * a beattuted—shut her flpg.
"Now. think tt over’“ he warned 

“The truth will cwn* out. asort nr 
Inter! Belter bo frank now I"

" If bo only knew how I wanird to 
bw—bo wouido'i bo au eeaet," thought 
Dolo wearily “ But I cun t—I cun I I" 
Thao bar heart gavr a throb of relief 
Jack bed come back lute the romo— 
Jock and Hilly—Jack would protect 
Dor I But eveu as the thought of thin 
Iter heart ggug again Protect her. In 

It Poor Jack! He would Hud II 
hard enough te protect himself If once 
this terrible man with tbe cold atnile 
and steely eyas Marled guaatl»n,i>g 
hike.

Bailey mud# big report, breathletolj.
"Nothing lo tbt house. Mr."
Billy's Impassive lips confirmed hint.
-Wo go all over bouao ■ rndewiy I"
Nobody—nobody In the bouse I And 

yet—tbe myttertouo ringing of the 
phone—the grnana Mlau Cornelia had 
beard I Were eld wives’ lutes and 
wltrbao’ fables (mo. after alii DM » 
power morcllsgo ivu—exist. outside 
the barrier» of the doob—Masting thai 
iromMlag Boob with a cold breath from 

the portals af the gravel 
to bo uo other ex plans

“Ton men stay bere r
*1 want ta safe you retos 

U o doggedly returned lo  
o f  Dole.

bliie-prl.it r

W she could wiiluul uwuuclitg Jack.
"I’ll tail you Jual whul bu|ipeiied.“ 

she began. "I sent for Hicburd Klein 
lug—and when he cuiue, I asked him If 
Iw kuew where there ware any blue
prints of llie house."

The detective pounced eagerly upue 
her sii mission.

“ Why did you wuut hlue-prlnuT* hr 
Ihumlvred.

“Because," l>:tle look a long hreatb. 
“ i believe old Mr. Hewing u»«k the 
money himself from tbe Luiou hunk 
and hid it here."

“ Where did you get that IdeaT‘ 
“Uecsuse Id heard there wus a bid 

dvu room in this bouse.”
The detective leaned forward la

tently.
"Did you locate that room?"
Dale hesitated.
"No."
•Then why did you burn the blue 

prints)"
Dales nerve wua crumbling—break 

Ing—under III» repealed, uiouotounus 
IuipucI of tils question-*.

“ lie bunted them!'' site cried wild 
ly. “ I dou'i kuow wliyl*

The detective paused au Instant, 
theu returned to a previous t(uery.

“Then you dldu I local« this hidden 
ruowi"

Dale's lips formed a pale “ No."
“Did be)“ weui ou Audersou, in 

esorubly.
Dale stared at him. dully—Hie break 

lug point had come. Auotlier ijuesUou 
—another—and site would no longer 
be able to control herself. She would 
sob oul lha irplp *'V> W

- . - j  »lericaily—lliui
I’-ruoks. the gardener, was Jack Itsiley. 
lit« missing cushler—that lha scrap ol 
bluv-prlnt hidden in the bovoiu ol her 
d.ess might anruvel the secret of Ihe 
hidden room—that—

ltut Just us she felt herself, sucked 
of streugth, begiunlug to slide toward 
a black, tingling pll of merciful ob 
livion. Miaa Cornelia provided a diver
sion

“ What's thatl" she said, in a 
startled voice, staring toward the
1 reach windows.

Alt eyes followed the direction of 
her slum. There was au lustant ol
silence.

Then, suddenly, traveling swiftly 
fioiu right to left, across llio stiades 
of the t reiicU windows, there apiM-ared 
,i glowing circle of brilliuni whit« 
light. In»tde live circle was a black 
distorted shadow—a shadow like the 
whudow of a gigantic black bull It 
was there—then a second later. It was
gone I

“Oh. my God J* wailed I.lxxie from 
her corner, “ it s the Hut—that's hi» 
sign r*

Jack Itniley made a dusli for llie 
terrace door Hut 11.-» Cornelia lialted 
him. peremptorily.

“ Wall, Hrouka:’’ She turned to the 
detective. “Mr Anderaon. you are fa 
■uillar with the sign of the Hat. Did 
that look like It!"

Tint de.ectiw scented both pur.sled 
aud disturbed.

“Well—it looked like the shadow >d 
a hat—I'll aay that for It.“ be said 
Dually.

ou the heel* of his words ihe front 
d»or bell beguu lo ring. All turned iu 
Ihe direvuou of the hall.

“ I’ll answer that!' said Jack Halley, j
eagerly.

M '■ Cornelia gave him Ibe key of 
the front door.

Dun't admit anyone till yon know 
»  ■ M Is." M t’ IsM Halley nodded. 
Mud disappeared Into Ibe ball.

There wua |l>e click of au opening 
thaw—the noise of a little scuffle—then 
men's voice» raised in an angry dls 
pule. “ Wlmi do I know at»mt a dash 
light?" cried an Irritated voice, “ I 
haven't got s pocket-flash—lake yout i 
hands off met" Hailey's voice an 
swered live oiher voice, grim, threaten 
lug The scuttle resumed.

l iven Ink lor Wells burst sud^eply 
Into On- room, closely followed b) 
Hailey. The doctor's He was askew— -i 
he looked mifled and enraged. Bailey 
followed him. vigilantly, not quite aure 
whether to elinw him to enter or not 

"My dear Mias Van Oorder,“ began

t' doctor In torn«* of high dudgeon, ! 
“ U on t you inalruci your servants that 
even If | d<> make a late cull. I ain 
n..r to tie received with rtoleiH-«f•

"I asked you If you had * pocket- 
fl.. -h ah..m you I" answered Halley, lie 
•ligoawtly If you call a quest loll Ilk# 
licit voUeioe- “ ||| see toed about to
r.»iraln ihe dorfor by physical force.

Mite Cornelia quelled Hie teacup 
tetupoM.

“ It'S all right, Itmoka." sh« Said, 
taking llie front <|.-or key from Id* i 
bond aed putting ll hack >« the table | 
Khe turned to iNw-tor Welle 

"Tad see. iNirtor Welle" site ex
plained. “Just a mometii before yon 
ruug the door bell, a circle of white 
light was thrown on thnae window 
shades."

Tbe doctor laughed, with ■ certain 
relief.

"Why, that wus probably Ihe search
light from my car!”  be said T  »•» 
Heed aa I drove up ibat It tell directly 
on that window."

Miss Cornelia was act entirely at

"la the renter of thla ring o f  light," 
•he proceeded lier eyes no H i« doc
tor’s culm countenance, “ was au ut
most perfect silhouette of a bet."

"A bell" The doctor seemed at 
See. "Ah. I s»w—the symbol o f the 
criminal of that Mme." Ho laughed

T  think I css explain what you 
aaw. Quit# often my lumps cotteci In
sects at night— sad o large moth, 
spread ou (he glassi, would g iva  |■ro
d as i/  the effect you speak of. Just 
to satlafy y e «. I 'll go out and take I

rue. He paused Ills glance slowly
Us verted tho circle of alien! faces.

C H A PTE R  V II

Billy Practices Jiu-Jitsu
"We have bad a very »ad occurrence 

here. Doctor," aaitl Miss OWSiUt, 
gently.

The doctor braced himself.
"Wh«r
"Itivhurd Fleming."
"Itlclisrd Flouting)” gtivpcd Ihe doc 

tor. In tones of Incredulous horror.
"Shot and killed from that slalr- 

ca-te." said Mlxa I ’oruella. loueles»ly.
The d-K-lor knell beside the huddle 

on Hie door, lie removed the fold of 
the rutucoul that covered the favw of 
the corp»e uud stared at the dead 
Monk musk Till a luouiei-t ago. even 
at the height ol his Irrltuilou with 
Hitiley, he hud beeu blithe und off 
hit ad—a man who seemed comivurallve 
ly young f«ir his yesrs. Now age 
seemed to full uimvii hliu, suddenly, 
like u gruy, clinging dust—he looked 
stricken uud feeble under the liupnct 
of this unexpected shock.

’Shot und killed from that stulr 
wuy." he repeuted. dully. He rose 
from hla knees und glanced at the fa
tal alulm Then:

"What wus Itlchard Fleming doing 
In lids bouse at thla hour!" lie wild 

He spoke to Ml»s Cornells but An 
dt-rsoii utiMvvered the question.

“ I'll ill's «liat liu trying lo hn
•tulle.

The tbs-lor K*«»'* Mw a bsvk of as 
lohUlu'd Inquiry Miss Cornells re 
me> - its red her «nsnuenc

“ iN.clor—lids Is Mr Andt-r>on." 
"Heuihitturierat“  said Anderson, 

tersely, shaking htirtds.
Miss Cornelia addressed D»ctw

Wells.
"I didn't tell yon. d«>ctor—I sent for 

a detective this afternoon." Then, 
with mounting suspicion. “ You lisp 
pem d In very opportunely ?"

The doctor pulled himself togelhcr 
"After 1 let! the Johnsons’ I fell 

very uneasy." he explained- “ I de 
toriuliied lo make one more effort to 
gt-i you away from this house. As 
this shows—my fears were Justified ’" 

He shook hla head, sadly. Mies Cor 
nrlla snl down. Ills lust words hud 
given her food for thought She 
wsntrd lo mull llw-in over lor a mo 
nient.

The doctor look out his handker 
rluef and began lo nw»p his face, us if 
to wl|>e sway some strain of mental 
excitement under which he w-»s la- 
hot Inc III« lirenlh entue quickly—IK- 
muscles of hla Jaw slood out

"f)le«l Indunlly. I wvimwi" be snld 
looking over nt the body. “Didn't have 
time lo say anything 

"A»k the young lady,” «slit Ander 
son. with s Jerk of hla head. “She 
was here when It happened "

The doctor g«ve l*nle a feverish 
glance of Inquiry.

"He Just fell over." said the Inner 
pillfUllv. Her answer seemed lo re 
Hove the doctor <>f some unseen 
weight on hi» mind He drew a locji 
breath, and turned hock lowurd Klein 
Ings l»*dy with com pa relive calm 

"Mr. Anderson." he aald. with (t'g 
nifled pleading. “ 1 s>-k you to use your 
tnltlienee lo see that these two ladles 
And some safer spot than this for the 
nigh»."

I.lr.rle houneed up from her ehalr 
tnsi an'er

“Two?" she united “ If you know 
any aa»e *|»d. lead file lo ll !"

The duel«» overlooked her sudden 
eruption Into the nct-no. He wandered 
hack again toward the huddle unib-i 
the raincoat as If still itnnhle lo h*- 
lleve lhal ll «a «—or mi her hnd been 
—IMchard Fleming.

Ml«« Cornelia spoke suddenly, tn a 
bivv voice, w ithout moving e muscle of 
her liody.

"I have a «trunge feeling Ihsl I'm 
being watched by unfriendly eyes." 
»he snld.

I.lrrl# Hut' hi d at ter -cross the 
Uhlc.

(Co.ttinucd next week)

U.TY Lt.cA.ilUN NOTICE

Maniun M eynoM fl u f Shamrock^ G : . .e n tn  art- rh c »p -t  a l r'.» . t ’ • t ' (, N Cf,-r -. A d vert scinant t f j
was here Friday. “

Let us make you a farm loan 
at 71 '.r. Any amount. Smith Bros.
Advertisement tfc

REAL ESTATE

Oil tnurt, Royalties 

C’ty and Farm Property

Haynes &  Lester
Phone 141

TIIE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Gray, City o f McLean: 

To the qualified voters of the
City of JicLctn, Texa»:

Take notice that an election wiii 
be held on the jth day of April 
if so, ... »/. i.cnt'.ey s office in

the City of M, M-an, Gray county, 
Texas, for the following purpose 
and none other:

Electing *w<> City A'd'rmen. 
Every person who has attained 

the age o f twenty-one years of 
age and who has resided within
tha corporate limit! of the said
city for six months next prc-ivl- 
mg the date of said election and is 
a qualified voter under the laws of 
the State shall be entitled to vo,c 
at said election.

No person shall be eligible to 
any of said offices unless he pos
sesses the requisites prev ided for 
voters at sisch election.

A. T. Young has been appointed 
te serve as presiding officer ef 
said election, and he shall select 
tw« judge« to aaai«t in boldine th»

VULCANIZING

Tire and Tube Repairs

YVork Guaranteed

G u m * Tire Shop
\l l e »ter^S ftrv# r 

Telephone 105

C. S. RICE 

Funeral Director

rrsER AL s r m i E s  

MONUMENTS 

LICENSED EMBALMF.R

I’hcrew 13 and 42
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Times and customs change. 
But fundamental principles

and saving—-ab- 1

essential to all §
success—

’ 1
-do not :

!* •
CAR SERVICE

Gasoline, Oil, Greases 

and Accessories •

Letter*« Service 
Station

Claude Lester. Mgr.

change.

The Citizens State Bank
CAPITAL, BOND AND SUKPLU* f M T T T

I  R Mt)M>! Hr— »-“ . C. C. HOGAN. Chahlor

M l
alcS;

M
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Overwhelming Endorsement -  -  ^

a QuarterJViillion
New Chevrolet s on the 

Road since Jan. l s.t
Th« COACH

*585
r £ 2 2 r * 4 9 5  

S i » * . . . .  *595 
£ L r ° r : . ? 6 7 5
TO <(■» le g e  
V«bv»4s> . . . 0 0 3  
rw i.

Said election shall he held in the 
manner prescribed for holding elec
tion* in other matters.

Witness my hand and seal of
office thlr the 29th day of Feb
ruary. 192:

r. J ASII, Vavor. Citr o*
IRTA! 1 Mel-onn. Tbvas.

Yffent: W. I  BOGAN. Secretary
Y-4c

Bill Kelly and Mrs. Waitor 
Taylor at Lamesa visiisd their par. 
sou. Mr. and Mrs. B F. Gray

f * 7 1 5
P N I». Ttwck * 4 9 A

((Xisti Owlv) 
ItdM M nn1)?^  

(1 kwMisOatrl

Nine million people n w  
the B igger end Better 
Chevrolet the first three 
day* following it« public 
presentation! Thousand« 
nave been delivered to 
buyers every day since I 
Thereareaquartermillion 
now on the road! And its 
popularity is increasing 
every day because it is 
smoother, more powerful 
and more beautifuh-easier 
to drive and more comfort*

able—and lower In price! 
Never in history has any 
new Chevrolet model been 
•o enthusiastically re* 
ceived—because no new 
model has ever represent* 
ed a more amazing revela
tion in beauty, perform
ance and quality! Come 
in —drive this sensation
al new car. Learn why it 
is everywhere hailed as 
the world’s most luxurious 
low-priced automobile*McLean Motor CoMcLean, Texas

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

V
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Women who were once friend» 
und men who formerly played golf 
together, in many towns, have de
cided not to speak to each other. 
The trouble is chickens. As the 
spring planting draws nigh, it is a 
reasonable request that chicken own- 
11* nfake arrangements to keep 
their poultry from causing havoc 
on the premises of neighbors.— 
Longview News.

It ia one of the vagaries of the 
town poultryman’s mind that his 
chickens ought to have frw  range. 
He thinks it is affectation on the 
pa it o f neighbors who object to 
vagrant chickens on their premises. 
He think« It better for his chickens 
'<> scratch where roe’er they will 
than that he should he on good! 
terms with the families adjacent to 
his premises. But he is quite wrong.  ̂
It ia had enough for one’s shrub-1 
bery, flowers or vogf tables to be 
assailed by one’s own fowls. It ts 
intolerable that they should be as
sailed by anyone elsc’s. In Russia, 
♦he Bolsheviks at Moscow are hav
ing a terrible time with the peasants 
who won’t communizo. The peasants 
insist upon individualism. The men 
won’t share their plows with neigh
bors, the women won’t share their 
kitchens. The toyed children won’t 
divide with the tovless children. 
This is very reprehensible from the 
communistic point o f view, but 
even the bewhiskered end benight
'd  Russian peasant hates like all 
yitout to' iet his neighbor’s children 
deep in his house because the beds 
in their own house haven’t got 
enough cover. And his w fe gets 
mad when a neighbor woman comes 
in to boil turnips in her pot, or 
to take heT fuel to do boiling at 
home. The result is that commun
ism ia a failure in the fanning re
gions of Russia, and it would work 
no better anywhere in this country, 
aa evidenced by the fact that no 
American householder likes to fur
nish scratching grounds for his 
neighbor’s hens to scratch in. Let 
the people on the farms raise the 
chickens. Let the people who live 
m town buy tiheir chickens. Town 
people who insist upon engaging 
in the poultry business should move 
to the country. The country is en
titled to the profit to be made 
from feeding the town.—State I'res*.

from Gracey
Everyone enjoyed a party at 

the home of Mrs. L . F. Bidwell 
r nday night.

Several from hire attended the 
funeral of Grandpa Fulton at Mc- 
laan Saturday afternoon.

Mi. and Mrs. Frank Harlan and 
'Iis» Martha Ivey visited at Erick, 
Okla., a few days last week.

| Mr. Kcdding and daughter, Miss 
Myrtle, of Mangum, Okla., are vis
iting Mrs. O. L. Herrick and Mrs. 
Pickett at lliald and looking after 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Oliver vis
ited at Shamrock Sunday.

Little Thelton and Betty Jean
Webb spent last week visiting their
grand)parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Bush.

Logan Kellar went to Pampa
Tuesday.

Mrs. BiH Webb spent last week 
Miami with Mrs. Van Webb.

Mrs. George Kite spent last week 
at the bedside of her mother, Mrs. 
1). K. Johnson, who was reel sick, 
but is improved at thia writing.

Misses Lorens and Birdie Der
rick and Myrtle Redding and Mlrs. 
Claude Oliver visited at the Car- 
wile home Monday.

Oliver Cummins, Frank Mullins 
and sister. Mi** Mattie, made a 
trip to Lcfors Tuesday.

KITE TIME IS DANGER
TIME WITH WIRES NEAR

j h e  McLean News, Thursday, March 15, 1928
'cities. Dallas has such an ordin- WHBT TEXAS BODY 
anee. W VRNS AGAINST

Judge T. M. Wolfe and daughter. 1PATRONIZF THE ADVEBTIMMIf 
i Miss Jeanette, of Lefors viaited 

ADVERTISING B l!NK in the S. W Rice home Saturday.The company official« do not 
mean to discourage or prohibit the

uie that con.es to a uoy ir. . A simultaneous explosion of ad- l Mrs. Ttrry Hudgins of Erick, 
flying his kite, but they do advise yertising bunk of all natures is to ‘Okla., visited her Sister, Mrs. W. 
that an open space and not the ^  ^  Texas with the ^  Haynes, Sunday,
crowded city should be used for the
purpose. holding of a aeries of major con-

----- ----------- - ventkms in the state, according to
j Mr. und Mrs. Cv T Calvert of the West Texas Chamber of Com-1
Shamrock visited 
Sunday.

Tuesday.

i Henry Benson visited in Sharo- 
I rock Sunday.

n c «  i r iw  «jnuini/er oi c om-l ___________________
relatives here mercP in a *  letter received the Russell Grogan of Hobart, Okla.,

latter part jof last week f r o m 1 visited in McLean Sunday.
. ■ - i  . . . .  — • * 1 --------------------------

Mr an ) Mrs. Jack Back of Pampa 
visited relatives here Sunday.

■b W File, motored to Amarillo West Texas body
states that tKey are not discrediting 
the use of advertising in all legal

TOP PRICES

Paid for your poultry, eggs,
hides and produce.

We sell fruits, vegetables and 
fead.

McLEAN POULTRY AND 
EGG CO.

1st Dow West of Poataffico

M. I). Bentley was in Canadian respects, out urge that all schemes 
Sunday, of any nature be given a thorough s

------------------------  investigation before» they are ac- 5
Miss Bertha Saunders of Ama- cepted and hard cash is paid for £  

rillo visited relatives here Sunday. ‘ them. The letter goes further and £ 
— ■ i . Istates that u part of the advertís-j 5

A. A. Ledbetter visited in Cana- ' ing presented for use is quite i 5 
dian Sunday. acceptable, but that the larger per S

...........  ............. cent is onlv in the nature of E
Groceries are cheaper at Puckett's matter enriching a few and leav- . S 

Cash Store. Advertisement tfc ing the results as n.l.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Cash went 
M Amarillo Tuesday.

Elmer Reeve« went 
lo Monday.

to Ama-

D. C. Carpenter left Sunday 
r Fort Worth.

Gilbert Wingo of Tulin visited 
elative» here last week end.

Harris King motored to Amarillo 
'ueaday.

ilph Randall left Sunday for 
isit in Fort Worth.

W. J. Armstrong of Hedley vis
ited in McLean Tuesday.

Kite time ia danger time for 
children and electric power and 
light companies. Officials of the 
companies point out that it Is 
very danwmus to fly kites near 
electric wires. In addition to very 
great danger of grave personal in
jury there Is the further hazard 
of damage caused by cross circuit
ing wires.

Esprjial warning is being given 
arsinst the flying of kites with 
mr*Tl frames that are now being 
sold. cities ha”e ordinances
prohibiting the Dying of metal 
kites in the corporate limits of

“MARIE M ACK” 

Furnished Apartments

including

Gas
Water
and

Lights
$25.00 per month 
$7.00 per week

5 blocks east from 
center o f town

L. G. McMillen
“ I sell McLean”
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Fresh Pies
A pie for dinner fresh from our oven 

will make a satisfactory ending to the 
meal. You can buy the flavor you like

Cakes, cookies and bread fresh every 
i day. in fact, you can find no better way 

o f furnishing your table than to let us 
1 bake for you. Tt’s economical, too. Try 
| us once; you will come again.

1 CALDWELL BAKERY
\  Bread Is Yoi»~ Best a«d Cheapest Food
s
« n iu iiim iiiiiiiiiP iiiiii... m«* •liiiiiiiiim iiiuiiiM iiiiiiiiim iniiiiiM U iM iiiiH tiiiai
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Honey Specials
Friday and Saturday, March 16 and 17

8 oz. glass jars Comb Honey_______15c
16 oz. glass jars Comb Honey_____ 25c
32 oz. glass jars Comb Honey_____50c
23 oz. glass pitcher Extracted Honey 35c
2 1-2 lb. tins Comb Honey________43c
5 lb. tins Comb Honey................ _-80c
10 lb. tins Comb Honey__________ $1.55
10 lb. tins Extracted Honey_____ $1.35

H okus-P okus
H. F. Wingo, Mgr. Phone 23
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BARGAINS

in kitchen cabinets, oil and gas stoves, 
rugs, dressers’ mattresses .and springs. 
You will find them at

Dunaway’s New and Second-Hand Store

Implements
Now is the time to replace worn imple
ments. We handle standard lines that 
give satisfaction.

Hardware
o f all kinds at prices you can afford to 
pay.

Furniture
Dont buy furniture until you get our 
prices. W e can salsify you in quality 
and price.McLean Hdw. Co.

* W. B. Upham, Mgr.

Quality Heats
The meat course is the best part o f the 

meal, and you tv , v>eg  ̂ meat pos
sible, if you are to please the diners. You 
are assured of quality meats kept in a 
sanitary manner here. Try us on your 
next order for anything in our line. The 
quality and price wrill please. Free de
livery with grocery orders.

I *  Sj Palace Meat Market I
Virgil Threet, Manager 

McLean, Texas
■» 3m 9
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Better Meats
You may expect fresh and cured meats 

o f the highest quality when you give us 
your order. Then, too, we keep our 
meats by frigidaire, which insures every 
cut reaching your table in prime con
dition. We handle every thing to be 
found in an up-to-date market, and your 
trade is appreciated. Free delivery with 
grocery orders from Puckett’s and Bun- 
dy-Hodges. Telephone 120.

^'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiMiMiiiiiiimMiiB, fj Chick Hatchery
s  E I

Change Hands = ;■» m —

I  and Is Now in Operation | §

McLean Meat Market
We Sell Better Meats 

Phone 120
I  m . - !

a  . . .

I want to announce to the public that I have taken 
over the Shamrock Hatchery ami have an experienced poultry 
man in charge. The first hatch wax put on Tuesday. 1 
can furnish day-old baby chicks every Wednesday, beginning 
March 21st, as I operate the Clinton Hatchery at Clinton, 
Okla., also, and will continue to operate it Ihroutrh the 
spring season.

I will do custom hatching at Shamrock for $4.00 per trny. 
112 egg* to the tray. For 6 trays or more the price i* 
$3.50 per tray.

My prices for l>aby chick*, »11 heavy breed* are:
Barred Rocks, Rhode Island Reds. WTiite Wyandotte*. White 

Minocfcaa—$14 00 per 100, $66.00 in 600 lota.
leghorns, white huff and brown $10.1X1 per 100, $60.00 for 

600, $90 00 for 1,000.

All of my baby chicks are mdd from purebred, healthy 
Docks, and are from high egg laying strains.Shamrock Hatchery
C. J. Rikard, Prop. Shamrock, Texas
I l-2p
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Special Offer for March only
The new Hotpoint Toast-over Toaster 
with a specially designed Toggle Switch 
mounted in the base. The Toggle Switch 
eliminates the removal o f the plug when 
an intermission in the toasting of the 
bread is desired.

$1.00 Down
including a hand painted bread board 
and bread knife. Size o f bread board 
8x14 inches.

Balance of $5.75 payable $1.15 
per month

SOUTHWESTERN
Public Service Company

ituiMtt*
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The McLean News. Thursday, March 15, 1928

T H F  M«*| F A N  N F W S  * vùu.h her‘‘ We.ine*d« mé x«rd kom* ta to .  i Wmtyam I» mMktdy Wtaâ t«j f .  0. t a t a i  .r u > 7 P  A1)F. IN  McL.F. \h
m l  T  H ”  ”  ¡Thursday. I n,.v rn w  of Shamrock f.t- » ‘ Umd the u n *.«« r«nv«»t.on hrn. vi.itrd hi. aister, Mrs J. k . N o ë l , -------------------------------- * “ *

.( Mrs. Km l Bone, .pent Thursday Uil hu w u i , r .ppontmeat h e re ;«. Sunday. March 18th. .k o  t * .  Saturday «¡»h t 
in the E Exuni home. af t e , I l e  * . .  .icon. *• ••«r '“ •Il filled dinner haaket». |

Published Every ThtirMi.y

MV*. T. N. Holloway and daugh-
T. A. LANDERS, Publuher lfM? r; r-*um Ikumlay afternoon

....... ........................ — ' *UUi Mae Lankford visited |HU1lrd by Mr*. Crow. . i n .
Entered a* second «las. mail with Mia. Lillie Mae Pharis Sun Mia* Hazel Cox .pent the week Mi* Aldou* of Shamrock »peat ! Mtsse» ' ‘* * '* *  “ n<* Diet*,

matter, May 8. at the po.t day. t.m, h<.r ,,mr,.nU at Wheeler, the find of the week with k«*i in Knck, Ok)*., Saturday,
uifiee at McLean, lexaa, unUer act, M i.*«. Kate Suhlett and Maty, Kt. and Mr.. Herabet Miller and parents. Mr. and Mil-.. C. C. Cook. I "
>i tonare*».

Gruirán viaited Mi»* Beatrice Brown , on> Joe Jed. of McLean »pent

New. Hu lding, 210 Main Stieet 
Phone 47

Sunday. I Sunday night and Monday in the, Mr*. W. E. Honan was in Sham-
Mr. and Mr.. Charlie Hones and J. I. Bone. home. . I rock Tuesday.

children of Shamrock visited in the, Mr*, Iloseu H»gget» and son and; ---------
1‘SCBIPTION KATES NI '• Cowell and J. 1. Bone* home* daughter. Johnnie and M i». Bonnie. ^ „ „ . r Oelaune of Seminole, Okla.,

In le va . . umlay. ,,f Doaier visited in the J N. | va*« in McLean thi. week.
----------------- -------- »¿.w  Ub|1M \ ,Ii-.J __ » W . . .  . a*___  1_____ 1________________________ __s"* \u*nth........................... " m m \ " 7 * ^  •'•»■Uir.-d and Margaret !i|» and E.

Three Months ” ......... ........... - .66 ^ er,a 1,1 th*' A. Lank- afternoon.
Outaide Texas

Exuni homes Monda)

M-*. N. A. Greer was in Sluu 
w-ck Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. F. II. llourlnnd left 
Monthly for Fort Worth.

f
Misa Ruth 1-aFon of Alanrred 

was in McLean Saturday.

Star Filling Station
.V ari.tnd Product -

General Tire. 
Vulcanising 
Polishing 
Groaning 
Washing 
Service

Phone I 111 Ted Gla*>
Prop.

One Your----------------------------- $250 ■ <tlitliiiMllll|iMllinii||iiiiiii|||||||mim,|l,l|nM|,|,||m lll||l|l|||||iiiiiiimtlllltlllB
Month*-................   1.50 =

Three Months-----------------    .85 j £
5 No. 285

Advertising Rates upon Application s
BANKS

: ia h o n
Panhandle Pre*. Association

National Editorial Association I

Now someone rises to remark 
that if th* court house is moved 
the old one can be used for a hotel, j 
where we can stay ail night on the j 
trtp to and from the county site. |

No candidates have announced for 
the city and school elections to be 
held the firet week in April. City 
offices pay a nominal salary, but 
school trustees draw nothing for 
fehtir t imp, and candidates Arill 
t*ri bably have to be drafted for 
both board*.

Official Statement of the Financial Condition of

THE CITIZENS STATE BANK
at McLean, State of Texas, at the clone of business on the 28th 
day of February. l-.*28, ,>ublish«l in The McLean News, a news- 
paper printed and published at McUan. State of Texas, on the 
15th day of March, 1928.

RESOURCES

MATTRESSES

Made and Renovated
Ua»«- Orders at New. Office 

or Write

Economy Mattress 
Co.

Shamrock. Texas

Loans and disci unts, undoubtedly good on personal
or collateral security_________________________  g

Overdraft*, undoubtedly good . . . ____________ . . . . . .
Bonds, stock* and other securities.__________________
Real Estate I banking house I ____________
Other Real Estate________________ ______
1 umiture and Fixtures__ . . . . ______ ____. . . . ____
Cash on hand________________________________
Due from approved reserve agonts____________
Interest in Depositors’ Guaranty Fund..._____
Other resources_____________________

02,951.88 
3,055.TO 

13 248.07 
6,800.00 

1 1,1 70.00 
3,400.00 

13,848.52 
68.803.34 

1.111.50 
1,167.53

Total............................................... ........»216.646.20 «

Several readers remarked upon I £ 
the smile advertiaemi nt paid for z 
by the merchants last week, one E 
person stating that !t is much E 
easier to smile when everjon- ;fou j 3 
meet smiles. It was a-* 
life ia made up mostly of «ma z 
things, and a smile helps wonder- E 
fully as we perform our daily z 
duties. z

It ia against the law for a news- ;  
paper to publish the winner* of £ 
bridge priaes, church bazaar prixe*. £ 
store drawiruc», or anything •" E
nature. Of course, many papers d E 
these thing* and get by, but If = 
tporird. it would mean troubi* ^ 
This law is aimed against lotteries ^ 
and lock tickeU or game of chance r  

cm e under the meaning of i

the law  ̂ 5

It ought not to be necesaery V E, 
attention to the chkken <wd- ; .

t e a  the Jfcyoe .
law will be arictly enforced. » '  | 
garden« are now the order of the = 
,Uy Lpce-e chickens can do a* = 
much damage in a rrden  a. »  |
bwach of p«»». « 1  " *  • WT | |
think of letting PC ' overrun h = 
neighbor's ganlen. U C . Weep the ^ 
chickens on oor own property an-. |  
respect our neighbor1'  nghts. a. = 
will a. keep clear of the dutche* j | 
.,f the law.

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock__________________
Certified Surplus Fund.______________________ ”
Undivided profit*, net,.
Individual deposits subject to check..___
Time Cert fK-ates of Deposit....__________ ___ ____  |7
F*ublic fund* on deposit (c i t y ) . . .________. . . . _____ _ 5
Cashiir’a checks outstanding. .. ___ ___ __  j

$ 26.
8.

157

.000.00 
750 00
28.26 

88 
•05.75 

01 02 
383.32

T o ta l..._____________ _________________t 21.5 r w .20

State of Texas. County of Gray.

Me. J. S Mnr*e, ss president, and W. E. Bogan, as assistant 
cashier, of said bank, each of us, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement is true to the best of our knowledge and belief.

J S. MORSE. President.
W. E. BOGAN. Cashier.

Subscrii-ed and sworn to before me this 12th dav of March 
A D 1928. JOHN C. HAYNES. Notary Public,

(SEAL) Gray County, Texas.

M E m orse, a  c. bocan . s . b.
MORSE, Directors.

PLANT TREES
Now is the tim.« to be 

thinking of plaTi*.*"g tywei. 
Blue? tre-s h.ivi a reputa- 
t on. Call on is.

Bruce and Sons
Trees with a Repatation 

Alanreed. Texas

Auto Service
Washing, storage, greasing-, oiling:, gas

oline, tires, tubes, accessories.

Everything: to make motoring: pleasant.

We sell Whippet and Willys Knight 
cars.

Rogers Service Station
W. P. Rogers L. L. Rogers

You Must See It 
At Least Once!!

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111 li 11 hi mi mm mm ni i n f in i
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N e w »  fro m  P ek a n

r

This community had a r*x l r* ,n , g  
fWednesday nurbt „  . i f

Dusar and Miro PaW*"- P*ul I = 
Ris.an and John Hrnciar Jr. were .
Ramsdell visitors Thur*<,‘2  !S

The Krc test blew in Wednesdsv | 
at 5:30 with a production of 60.- *
000.000 cubic feet of 8** 
pressure was ««* strong that TKura- | g  
day when the gaa wa. tested the | 
•lust and sand that wee.- coming out g  
with the ga. w.we off th- r 'tc  E 
»give, and it took the dr.Ilers 1. S 
hours to put another one on.

The Unkey test i* drilling at ^ 
8800 feet, with more .how of oil g  
^John (adra was a M. l-eon visitar E 
Thursday
r, Ckwn she lung wa. ended Friday S 
ot the Hrnciar farm Those who J 3 
■helled were: Paul Marins. Sam Z 
takan Dusan Pakan. Paul Flak. | 
Caleb Smith. Jo* Valencik. M ik r|  
Mertel. John ( adra and John Hrn | | 
Ciar. 9650 bushel» were shellsd. | 3 
fC * H  Unkey made a busine«» trip 
(g  AnaarlT.o Sunday.

John Hrnciar 1« building two
____ and a bath to his house
Those that were seen an th* 

„tr(0to >f Mr I wan Saturday were 
Mr Mr». J W Stauffer, and
family. •°b f Hrnciar. Mike Mertel. _  
Paul Marina, Miro Pahan, Mr. and z 
MV. CaUb Smith |

Shamrock vwitora Saturday were |  
Mr. and Mra. Paul Ftak and fam
ily, Carl and Frank I.inkey, Joe 
Valencik. Duaan. Anna and Chrla- 
tin* Pakan. John Hrnciar Jr. and 
Paul Stauffer.

' 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111,im immum,uni,ihimhm

' h*M,r Ns. 10957 Re.ene Disrtirt N* II

Report of ( ondilii n of |

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
at McLean, in the State of Texas, at the close of business on :
• • _«i> 28, 19.». j

RESOURCES

1c m  «ml discounts, including rediscounts :
acceptances of other banka, and for
eign bills of exchange or drafts sold
with endorsement of this bank (ex- j

■ 1 b> * • ' ' j
Total loan* _____  ..  __  . . . . __________ . . . . .  $J
Overdrafts, secured, none; unsecured_________
Other bond*, stocks, securities, etc., owned 
Banking house, $7,500 00; furniture and fixture»,

»3.500 00 ..............................................................
Real estate owned other than hanking houv*
Lawful reserve with Federal Res. rve Bank 
Items with Federal Reserve Rank

collection____. . . . . . . . . . . ______
in process of

5.729.38
2.004.95

16.828.02

11.000.00
10 127.39 
22.978.-Jl

30.00
37,444.84

m  ■» n o

The World’s Greatest Dramatic Spectacle'-
fash in vault and amount due from national 'inks 
Amount due from State banks, bankers, ard trust 

companies n the United States (other than in-
e’uded in Items 8, 9 and 10)____  . 3 000 00

r8erk* on other banks in the ««me city or town as
reporting bank (other than Item 12) . . .... 3,319.33

Tidal of Items 9, 10. 11, 12 and IS ... 43,794.17
Miscellaneous cash items . . . . . . . . . . . . . ________ . . . . .  315.97
Other asset*________________ _______ _______ ______  ".651.47

Total $828,430.26 =

LIABILITIES

W ith  0 east o f  thomtomét 
kooitd ky

KAMON NOVA URO
B**tv flrofitoa
M»t MíAtd»
( annel M$tn 

IfMfti X. Ruth mas
f r o m  tke »#»W tn p rrtgk le d  

Harpdf Riot
7df#t ho K oiKortn« H.lt.kpr 

ond H H CdM»tll
C o 0twm*t k r Tktsfrtk mm»t 

Htrn»» |. Kaufman«
•  refi». N 14

ddop—fmm ky Jam Math ta 
ito«ari* ky Cara?

T
♦

T

» 12.612.25 
6.879.58

SO daya

News from Ramsdell
Mr. and Mra. J- H. MeUann. Mra. 

W. T. McCann and childrwn and 
Will Black ot Shamrock w*r* calhra 
in Ramsdell Tuesday afte

Capital stock paid
Surplus fund ______________
Undivided profits.__________
less current expenses paid 
Csahier** check* outatandmg.... . . . . . . . . . .
Individual depomt* subject to check...__ . . .
O rti fiestas of deposit du* ia lesa than

(other than for money borrow ed)..................
Total of demand deposit* (other than 

hank depositai subject to Resene,
Items 30. 81. 82, 33 and 84 ............. 262.529 31

Other time deposits . .................  . . .  ___
Total of time depo* ' 1 subject to Re'erve,

Items 36. 36. 17 and 3» ............. 82.499 09

Total ......................... ...........................

$ 25.000.00 
5.000 00

6 7*”  r ~ 
6,6*-».20 

252 731.31

Prttomiod by 
Msw CoidoymMsym

L F-rlrnf«, Cita» B DJI«« 
lm  omd FI « « I  /4#gfplii ft.

Imagination has run riot in this marvelous masterpiece 
o f exciting action and thrilling romance. Thrill upon 
thrill mounts up into a crashing superlative climax that 
is genuinely breath-taking and awe-in»piring.

You  will gasp at the G R E A T  C IR C U S  
You  will marvel at the C H A R IO T  R AC E  
You  will cheer the S E A  F IG H T  
You  will tingle at the L O V E  R O M A N C E  
You  will thrill at the G A L L E Y  SCENES ♦

Y O U ’LL G O  WILD O V E R  T H IS M A ST O D O N  1C 
SCREEN E P IC!

Directed by
FRED NIBLO

From Gen. Lew Walltce’t immortel novel

398.00

32.49» 08 S S

4328.430 .J»: I H

r?«

State of Texas, County of Gray, as:

I, F H. Bourland. cashier of th* above named bank, do 
solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best ot 
my knowledge and belief. F H. BOURI.AND, Cashier

Subscribed and twom to before me (hit 17th day of March,
I » 88. (SEAL) MONA COUMNS. Notary Public.

Correct- Attest i .  L. HESS. J. M. C A S K N l/ J t. ETNA 
B CLARK. Director*

tltlllUtMIIIIHIIIIIIItllllHIllltllllMIIUIIUIIIIIIMIIMIMIMIKIIi 1

A METRO-QOLDWYN-MAYER PICTURE
Now Showing at the

American Theatre
c

Schedule of Shows
Thursday and Friday Saturday
First Show 7:00 p. m. Continuous slow from 2:00 in 

Second Show 9:30 p. m. the afternoon until midnight
Admsision— Adults 50c, Children under 12 years 25c
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BOXING ILI. EGALaOlb I KAMI VALLEY I rocuring food «io<J uniiiuüi, they*

• 1% AS NAMED returned over tht* .sajot' rout*? unti
rescued the ¡tarty tnut had ninnili- ' All boxing exhibition* rheduled

Thi* nnine Death \ alley wat ed behind, and which included to be >lage<l by the Tri-State hair 
not ropjured ii|i dy a hectic 'mag- women and children. Before civi- Asociation in Amarillo have- been 
i*ti>-n ax Many Ca»i;ornia names iixatiun w.» reached, however, of railed o ff and the association will 

iiave been, but eonnnemorat ■* a the more than 10 who left the main not K|R»nsor any more boxing cards. 
Imgie incident in the Am rican iiuaiuil at Mountain Meadows, 34 The action came after Judge J. 
etucm lit ol CaiiloiiiiU, acc rding na,i jnri tied. W. ( rutigingion, a ineinber of the

to I’hil Townsend lianna, the writer On leaving the region in which board ol directora, declared that 
lh li*i* story m sor*i.-thin# they had .spent so many miserable boxing exhibitions could not be

lika this: and disti easing week*, Manly turn- held without violating the state *>lat-
A laige group of California bound ed lor one last look, murmuring utes. The judge stated that such 

emigrants Wire cn amiprd near Salt “ Good-bye, ikath Vulley.”  Thus, violations were subject to a penalty 
iatlte City in the tale fall of 1849. ii »x asserted. Death Valley re- of two to five years :n. thv peni- 
The fate of the Danner party was ¡ ceivid its name. tintiary.—Miami Chief.
stHI fresh in the minds of the Utah 
ettier- v il»  lounselled the emi

grants not to try the northern 
»as.se* aeioss the Sierra. Eventually

a l m o s t  a  t k a g e d y

Not ting ago The Democrat pre-

N. A. Greer, S. R. Kennedy and 
C. K. Johnson attende.) a Masonic

t was di elded to attempt a sooth-j dieted that some life would be at AUnreed M" nd» *  n’* ht-
ern entry’ Into California over the needlessly torfeited unless motorists
route of a N Gnnon trail. No wagons began to take more heed of stop Mesdami s W. L. and Roy ( amp
had yet traversed this road but it signs on city street«. Fortunately, '* *-̂ *e week end in A!anr« <-,l
was Ix lxvid  to oe passable. Ac- Ahat prediction has not yet come
cwdirgiy a guide was i nyraged and tine. but an accident at Tenth and Is'die Jones of Hollis, Osla., »pi nt

Main this week came near being th* week end with rela*.i\c.‘ here.
ia.al. When hot observed, the ------------- ----- -----
Stop buttons are dangerous and a Sam Douglas of Erick, Okla., was

a train ef 10? wagons set out over 
the southern route.

But the emigrants were im
patient. They had I eard of a menace to life, but they are there •» MrM-an visitor Frid.ty.

take them j(irshort-, ut that would a good purpose good when
across the Sierra in the vicinity r i ,pecUxJ. We should either take 
,4 Tuiaie, ami thereby save them th(>m up anH al|ow a|| driVers to 
a vast deal of time and travelling run wjid and have an eipial chance 
,n reaching the mines which was lhpjr ,jvea or ^ « ( ly .  enforce

5- ---------------

the law they are meant to teach. 
—Memphis Democrat.

their objective. Arriving at Mount
ain Meadows in the southwestern 
cornr of Utah, 27 wagons and 
mnrthing more than -10 emigrants
decided to taek the short-cut. The L. L  Rogers. S. A. Cobh and 
.»aiauce of the party followed down'T. A. lenders attended the Automi*-
the Moi.nan trail and arrived safely j hile Show at Amarillo Monday night 
and e.M.iediticusiy in ¿outhern Cal
ifornia.

The party that deviated from the 
lietUr known route, however, im- 
mcdiati iy lx-gan to expt nence prt*

!
Sarrmie Cubine went to Amarillo • 

Thursday of last week. •

Mr.A DOR CAFE

Modem Equipment 

Pleasant Service

Your Patronale 
Appreciated

« '

valion and hardship. 'they found 
little water, food for the oxen i 
became increasingly scarce as they j 
trossed the arid waste.and of South- j 
ern Nevada, and soon lacy were in > 
a deplorable plight. The party! 
again divided, but intcicepted each 
other from day to day. Finally, 
41 entered Death .Valley down 
Furnace Creek Canyon

One giuup euuipeu in the vicin
ity oi me present Curnace Creek 
iain.ii; toe oilier, to sa cs  jUaniy 
a»-, ukloclie«!, seeking a western 
i.u.iii .iuui toe vamy, journeyed 
.->0m i and at last biougnt up at 
W lik . a a alow aliuVWl aak Bennett S 

de.i (named after a member of 
oil».- | arty). Wm-n ut-aih seevued im- 
ia»11 cnv, ..»aniy and another oacheior 
»n w.j party agreed to seek aid. 
file pair started out over the Dana- 
mint Mountains, passed ¿»caries Case 
struck into the Waiter train near 
liiu.sn W iAas (Owens Volley), pro- 
cee. i i soutuwaid across the Mojave 
1*:. ait, traversed Mo.edad Canyon 
and linaby reached Los Angeles.

REAL ESTATE

We have hagains in real estate that will nu’ o money 
when thi advance comes. If you want a h>rr. . let u* 
show you what we have to offer. You will like our service.

Massay, McAdams & Stokcly 
Phone 44

First Street Entrance, OtixeiM State Bank lluildmr

PROOF POSITIVE THE MODERN WAY

Orator—“ 1 tit ught your paper was Daughter—"Dad H, want some
friindly to me?" money for my trousseau.”

Editor “ So it is. What’s the * Father—“ But, dear child, I didn’t 
matter?” f even know you were engaged.”

Orator ” 1 made a speech at the Daughter—“ Heavens, father! Don’t]
dinner last night, and you didn't y«u ever read the papers?”
print a line of it.”  , -------------------------

Editor—“ Well; what further proof1 Miss Sallie Campbell visited in
do you want?” Dalhart Sunday

Misses Charlotte and Rosalie 
Cousina of Amarillo spent the1 
week end in Mk-<Is»an

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

k------------------------------ -------------■

Who’« Your Barber?

You will find the best of barber

servire at our shop. Courtesy

and appreciation extended all

customers.

Elite Barber Shop
----------------- -------- a

IIIIMlimHIHIIimillMmillllttlHIIMIMIIIIHimMIHIHMIlBItlllMHIl

Miss Margaret Giass of Canyon 
spent the week end with home folka 
here.

Bonnie Beauty 
Shoppe

Belcano Facials 
Marcelling 

I'ermanent Waves 
Shampooing, Scalp Treatments

M VHI.K WATSON, Operator

Montgomery Drug Store 
Phone 2.r»3

Optometrists and Optician*

DR. THOS. M. MONTGOMERY 

Eyesight Specialist

will be in McLean every four
weeks. Office at Erwin Drug 
Company. Next date

FRIDAY MARCH 30

Now assoc'atod with 
HYDEN’S

620 Polk St., Amarillo, Texas

INSURANCE  
Life Fire Hail

I insure anything No pro
hibited list

I represent *»me of the 
strongest companies in the 
world.

T. N. Holloway
Reliable Insurance

Real Service
We have full modern equipment 
and expert workmen. You won’t 
lx* disappointed in our cleaning 
and pressing. Let us demonstrate ' 

M e call for and deliver. I

SERVICE TAILOR SHOP 
Hansel Christian. Prop.

Phone 173

Just about this time of year everyone 
needs a tonic to brace him up after the 
rigors o f winter.

Peptona
» »Is “Our Beat Tonic

It’s pleasant to take. W ill not disturb 
the stomach. Gives you str^north and 
pep. W ill enrich your blood. An extra 
iarfre Ixittle for $ 1.00.

Erwin Drug Co.
■HIIIIIIIHIIMIIIUIIIIMIIMimHIlUIIHIIIIIIMIIIIIIUMtllllllllllllimUlimiBIMIIHIIIIlia

•a Successful Six
now winning Even 

Greater Success

|lllllllllllllllllllllll||||||||||||||||||||||¡||||||||||||!l|lllll||lll|l||||llllllllllllllllllllll||||||||||||||||!HI||||||||||||t|||||||||||||||||tj

Announcement

Surpasses all other low-priced sixes
in Style, Design and Endurance

We have bought the Clem Lumber Company’s 

yard and are now in position to serve our customers 
in a better way.

We will appreciate the 'busine.ss (if the Clem 
Lumber Company patrons and will endeavor to give 
them the service they have a rijrht to expect

The buying of this yard means that we have most 

anything in the building line that can be found in 
towns larger than McLean.

You are invited to visit our yards and inspect our 
offerings at any time.

T h e m inute vou pee the N ew  Series 
Pontiac Six you know that here is an 

example o f real automotive 
_  A  more beautiful car than its

sensationally popular predecessor! The 
lowest priced six in the world offering 
bodies by Fisher with all their famous 
craftsmanship and long life construction!

And, in addition, equally important ad
vancements in design! The Li-M-R cvlin- 
fVsr head* the cross-flow radiator, and

numerous ocher modern features for con
venience, safety and lasting satisfaction.
Come in! Sec and drive this newest and 
finest Pontiac. Learn how vastly it differs 
from all other low-priced sixes in style, 
design and performance!

C oapr................D O  Sport Cabriole« . . . $794
Sport R ixtU rr . . »744 4-IYnor Snbn . . . .  $624 
I’h a r t im ............$774 Spoctlsn.isuSe.lsn $H74
l l i t l m t  A lt l i t .  I i m l  l .  H I M  A ll p l t M  mi
I mum y. ftrbmrrJ mm ml .<W» mmttamm loJku  thmtpn.hmmyimpmymmttmUa.,mirmmmmi U—mi rtmmrmymmmi PUm

Foxworth- Galbraith
King Motor Co.

PCNTJAC SIX«  N E W  ̂ *&£ERrKS------ -
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With the Churches
MUST METHODIST CHURCH Routed

s u n ;

If you succeed in life you must *>pn<ow 
do it in spite of the efforts of !

Cur; Hefner has our thanks for
u biioscript.ua «o II. A. Dtfner,

B. W. Wilkins, Pastur
Our services were rood last Sun

day and well attended. The even 
mg attendance was above the av- 
crag«. W « appreciate this, and 
feel that the people should remem
ber that our even in* services »re 
mportant as well as the morninr.
Many |>eople have the habit of 
regular attendance at morning but 
are out or absent at the evening 
hour. Usually there are a number 
of visitors at the evening service 
which helps nvike up the absence 
of actual members. Now if the 
numbers would come right on 
with the visitors what a fine at- 
endanca we would have! So 

cosne along.
We had another additional mnni- 

(►er last Sunday. Mb's. Walter Bail
ey, whose membership is at the 
lleald church, has removed her 
membership to #ws place. We 
appreciate this and welcome Mrs.
Kai ey to our church with its priv
ileges.

We are to have a great day 
Thursday in that representatives 
from over the district will gather 
here for the purpose of discussing 
evangelism. Our church has on 
at this time a great revival move
ment and plans are being perfect
ed whereby we hope to organise 
all our forces from the greatest - —

others to pull you down. There is M oodrow Vt ilkerson visited tn
Thursday.

Koons was in Moheetic

Jesse He«-ves was a Barn pa
making his life as iineomfoVúble v**itor Thdrsday of last week

nothing in the idea that people a re ' ^*mP* 
willing to help those who help
themselves. People are willing to 
help a man who can’t help himself, iiun4**y- 
but as soon as a man ia able to 
help himself, and does it, they join
'in
hx possible.- -K. K. Howe.

—.---------  --------- j Qroeeries are cheaper at Pucketts
IV hen a fellow comes into your V arh Store. Advertisement tfc 

town and puts his undesired prop- — —
jerty on people already located, " Texas has in all 121 universities, 
thereby ruins their property; when colleges and academiea. 
he ships in all material and the
workmen who put it together, you FOUTH AL ANNOUNCEMENTS
may mark it down that this bird --------
belongs to no organizattkm, terres- Subject to the action of th.
tial or divine, that teaches service Democratic Primary, July 28, IMS 
above self. Such a fellow cannot ; 
add greatly to the peace and frien.l-
liness of a town.—Brown! icld llernnl.

lo r County Judge: 
T. M. WOLFE

MUSIC P IP I  US WIN

The /oiTowing pupils in Mrs. 
j Boyett's piano class won places in 
[ their respective grades at Amarillo 

last week: Sybil Graham 2nd.
Frankie Andrews and Sybil Gra
ham 2nd in duo. I-jverne Pettit 
and Nora I«ee Morgan tied for 1st 
place in duo.

RAIN THIS WEEK

to the least. Then when we have 
done our best we want to invoke
'he blessings of God whose pres
ence is absolutely necessary to the 
success of any worth whiie cam
paign.

Worship with us when you will. 
We are always glad to have you. 
egnrdless of your religious beliefs 

Visitors, strangers and all are 
welcome.

FIRST BAPTIST ( H I Ki ll

D. H. Brynoff, Pastor
AM the regular services of the 

church will be held next Sunday.
There was a good response in 

the offering for the (bnqw it Cam
paign. The subscription last Sun
day amounted to IASS.SO. There 
will be more added to this during 
the week.

The pastor will prea-h next Sun-

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES— One insertion, 2c 
pei wurw.

Three insertions, yc per word.
Or, Ic per word each week 

after first insertion.
1 nes of white space will be 

charged for at same rate as 
leading matter. Black-face type 
douide rate, initials and num
bers count as words.

\'o advertisement accepted for 
less than 25c per week.

Ail ads cash with order unless 
you have a running account 
with The New*.

FOR SALK

IVEATING THE IU DG ET responding outlay may be post-1 Th<>
INTERESTING GAME y o n  a b e y o n d  the period covered by u><>n of ^  y ^

--------  I the budget. foggy

Kor County and District Clerk: 
CHARLIE TIIUT 

Kor Tax Aawaac:
F, K. LEECH

For Sheriff and Tax Collector: 
JOHN V. AND MOWS 

For County Treasurer:
JOE M. SMITH 

For County Attorney:
JOHN F. STUDER

FLOUR AND  
FEED

Suppose you have carefully budg-|

variety, 
light rain fell. , . . . ----.j mornings. AThe woman who is doing a large . .

, , . , . . . Wednesda night, with light rain
»■ted the probable family expenditur-J part of the housework herxelf shou d an() RIlow

You ask herself whether her tools and #ng.
Thursday morn-

Salt, Meal 

Your Trade

and Coal 

Appreciated

Cheney &  Colebank
We Handle the Beat

v* for the next few . months
feel that you have shaved down equipment are effective Possibly
every <le»>artment to a minimum ami witn a power washing machine, n ~ —
that there will be little chance to ' vacuum cleaner, or other electric' Raymond llall attended the pro-
improve upon your plan. Neverthc devices she could save energy and gram_at Heald Wednesday night. _____________________________________

.»re several avenues of time and apply Loth to redurin ■ '
outgo in some other de|»artment. g l»,,IIHIIIMIIII»lllllllllllllllllllllll|||«IMHMIHIIIIIHIIIMHimi||lllllllll»llll|MIIIIIIII«
Attention to the kind of clothing «  E
». 1 >cted with a view to ease and -

expenditure Chat wUl bear watching, 
j the Bureau o f Home Economics sug- 
I jests, and the budge; will help
l you do so effectively. o -onomy of laundering may make a 5

Fixed » xpenscs, such as rent, I difference in the cost of this item. :  
insurance und taxes, may be passed I Reduction in expen«-' for gifts. —

FOR SALK.—Superilo Hatch 150 
egg incubator in good condition, 
115.00. Mrs. L. E. Cunningham, lc

FOR SALK.—Fresh Jersey cow
day on “The Doctrine of the Holy j with heifer calf; sewing machine 
Spirit.” both morning snd evening and featherbed. Mrs. S. L. Cox. p

over. Reductions can sometimes be 
ynad* in the following groups: 
Food, operating expenses, particul
arly service, fuel, light, and power; 
suppli««'. furnishings, clothing, gifts 
and recreation, personal items, and 
the automobile, if there is one. 
Better buying, reduction of labor

recreation, personal items, and the S 
use of the family car is mainly a , — 
matter of cheerful restraint. The 3 
budget acts a necessary limit on ~  
these expenses. Family co-opera
tion is a big factor in home econ
omy of every kind. Is the man 
of the house careless with lights?

Come to all our services; wr want 
you. and you are welcome.

cost, avoidance of waste, and do- Does the oldest daughter demand ( —

MRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

R. R. Rives Minister 
Y on are reminded of the service* 

for next Sabbath:
Bible school 10 a m.
Preaching by the pastor at 11 

a m and 7:30 p m.

FOR SALE.—Good Jersey heifers 
fresh soon. Homer Wi’son. tfc

COMFL£TK cafe outfit for sale, 
reasonable. K. W. Shock cr, at
Clement Grocery. 10-tc

Young people'» meet ng 6 30 p
m.

There is a place for everyone, so 
he there to occupy your*. A cord
ial welcome awaiU you.

TWO VIEW S—BOTH WRONG

Probably no l>ranch of business 
today ia more misunderstood than 

. using Its steady growth is 
« valerse enough that advertí» ng 
wih be able to bear up beneath 
this burdrn of misunderstanding. But 
there are two diametrical!) opposed 
view*, fairly prevalent, that need 
to be corrected.

The loose-lipped, sawdust-brained 
en te o f advertising holds that It 
is "hot air. bunk, applesauce.” He

FOR SALE.— Residence and wagon 
yard. Frank Haynes. 8-4c

EGGS from Hollywood strain 
White laHfhoms. limited amount for 
$1.50 per setting. T. A. M assay. 
9-tfc

FOR RENT

FOR RENT.—Furnished bedroom, 
modt*rn conven iene«»», 3 blocks from 
business district. Call 24. lc

MISCELLANEOUS

WATER WELL contractor. Deep 
or shallow J«»hnson Bros., Phone 
128. 4-12p

GARBAGE and trash hauled from 
en y part of city at reasonable 
rate* Phone 217. Frank Hivnea

We have moved our office to 
the FAworth 1'mlbra'i.h Lumber 
Co., phone 213. City Dray and 

regard* advertising as just *o "UKh „Transfer ll-3c
waste, and the advertising man a* _____ ________
a parasite on the nation's business. !
This fellow doe* some harm, of 
course because sny misconception of 
anyth.nj harms it somewhat. But.
»iter all. It's easy enough to an
swer him. for the evidence is at 
hand, although it isn’t *» easy to 
convince him.

Then there is the man who re
gards advertising as a l.OOti.oon.ouO,- 
tHM> «ae-Me-power modern Aladdin's 
lamp, and the advertu ng man as 
n performer of miracles who can 
cure the ills of any business by a 

laying on of hpub. He

Groceries are cheaper at Parkett's 
Cash Store, tfe

MONEY to loan. We are pre
pared to loan you money on your 
farm at Tt ' r .  See us. Smith 
Bros, tfc

up-to-the-minute «dothes? Are th«- 
children finicky over food ? Show 
Th- m alt what you are trying to 
do snd why, nnd they, too, will < 
begin to find it interesting to beat 
the budget by saving s little here1 
and there.

ing withimt unnece»sar> purchases 
are the chief menni to this end.

A better system of buying often 
hr!ps keep down the bills for food 
and supplies. Sp«x’ial sales, buy- 
ng in wholesale quantities, and co

operative purrhii*«'« provide many 
opportunities for savings. Before 
making such purchases, h«*wever. 
the question of storage should be 
considered. Spoilage may cut down 
the saving on the original purchase.

The housewife's own 'a !»r, through 
««■wii g, b'.-iinfshmg fumilture, or 
making household articles, will of
ten contribute to savings in cloth
ing or furnishings, or extend the 
wear, and reduce future expense.
For this reas«>n, many women whose Dtm't forget the salt in the j 5
tini" commands no commercial re- ' breakfast: cerea Very often a 3 
tura have found it profitable to do lasting dislike for cerea1* is due
a large part of the family sewing. ; to lack of pr-ipi r salting. A tea-
When an old dress is renuxlcled, or spoonful U> a quart c f water is I:
an «-Id chair is repaired, the cor- the usual amount needed.

Announcement
We have opened a modem electric 

shop next door to H-H Filling Station.
We will handle everything in the elec

tric line.
House wiring. li*rht fixtures, battery 

charging-, generator work.McLean Electric Shop
R. E. Laster, Prop.Light brown sugar has a more 

Utdi'-atc flavtir for candy-making 
than dark brown sugar Butter U> *  £
more pleasing in delicately favored j EinillllllllllllllllMIII||||||IHIIIHIIIIIIIIMI||HII|||||||||i||||HIIIIII|||||||||IH|||||||||||| ■
esndi«** than substitutes. Always I 1 1 -   —-
use butter to grease your candy ' foUIIIII 111 III I lllllllllltlllllilllilllllllllllllliillliH iiiii 11||||,,| lf|, |, If) l(| |||,| fgdglMM,, vMt— 
pans, for the fat used is sure to 3  z
tost«.

Senior Play
PostponedUntil Monday, March 19

in place of March lb, as advertised

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

til

ju n o

Lumber
Letter and invoiea 

the News effice.
box file* at £

think» all he need» to do i» put up * t OR\C.E.-C1*an .Iry .torage under 
a plant, «tart snaking • » « »  article 1 »upervision. New* offlco.
__«o  matter what it is or how it ; ____________________________________

EMBROIDERY carbon, blue, 
or yellow. Iuirge sheet fur 
at New* office.

red { 3
2Ac j §

ia moo«) - phirr hi* »ccount with 
an advertising erp*'”- presto,
he can buy ten Roll» Royce* smt 
a shipload of champagne

Of course, both the»« views are 
wrong. Adverti *
the article adver. *ed i* good 
and the advertising .• properly 
done. That* such a avlf-evident V»ffer every advantage, a standard; 3 
»tat«unent that it look* a bit fool-; machine may be boogh« on monthly \ S 
i*h, no» that it’s written. But ad-« payments at the News office.

ADDING machine paper, 2 roll* 3 
due» pay—when | for 2Sr. at New* office.

REFINtiTON Portahl-r typewriter» £

=

g a
gospel

little
-T h e1, « B T  GRAM ! typewriter oil at 

News office.

at New» MECHANTS
office.

bnok» at News

and building: material» o f all kinds. Qual
ity goods at reasonable prices. Ix?t us 
fijnire on your next bill.

We carry a (full line o f (hardware, 
stoves, etc. Come in and look over our 
offerings before you buy..Western Lumber & Hardware Company

Roy Campbell, Mgr.

= 3
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Ladies,Attention
Due to the fact that we opened our 

store in McLean at such a late date, we 
are placing on sale our entire line ofSpring Coats

at*-25 per cent Reduction
This is a rare saving, coming as it 

does at the very beginning o f the season.

Every Coat “Brand New“
The Season’s Latest StylesMitchell’sApparel for Women

McLean, Texas

Í

::
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New» from Alanreed
h'ceiv.d too late for last week) 

Vilas B<th Wilkins nave a party 
her home Saturday night, which 

1« enjoyed by a large number of 
.ounf people.

■lisscM Jul a Dean and Ruth lai- 
on (pent the week end in Clar- 
mlOB with their parents.
Quite a n'ituber of the members 

f the B. V. P. U. took a study 
nurse last week to give the onion 

ee credit nnd the members more 
-aining in their work.
The Epworth League had an in- 
eating program at 8 o’clock Sun- 

i »y evening at the church.
>Iisa Jennie Sherrod was in Me
in Friday.
Mrs. II. T. Wilkin.» and Mra. 
airy GuKl were in Mclatan Thura-
iy-
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Moreman spent 
nday at the home of the latter’s 

areata, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Palmer.
Misses Lois Marie Wilkins and 
nnie Sherrod spent Saturday night 
1th Vks. Roy Sherrod.
Rev. II. G. Walton filled his reg

ular appointment at the Methodist 
itreh Sunday morning and night. 
Mr. and Mrs. II. T. Wilikna and 

unity and Prof. J. T. Glass took 
inner in the W. H. Blakney home 
inday.
A Sunday e.hool convention was 

veld Ifuisclpy aCtemorm at the 
irthodist church, at which Sunday 
•hool work and plans were dis- 

• ussed. Among the conference 6f- 
cers present w* s the ~onfi rencc 
unday s-hool superintendent.
The Alanreed Girls Glee Club,

■ omposed of twenty members, and 
iracted by Miss Inez BUVm-Vp 
vith Mir.s Julia Dean as pianist, 
•vent to Amarillo Wednesday to 
ompete with other such clubs for 

‘ he championship of the Panhandle 
! district of Texaa.

The McLean News, Thursday, March 15, 1928
i trt^t*v°f Sh* m,'"fk Saturday were: Mrs. A. D. Ashbum of Athene

. Stauffer and daughter, Grace, and fti»ter of Anpermont vi»4tcd
ail I.inkey, Paul Mac-ins, Paul, the former’s sister, Mrs. Jim Back,

Anna and Elisabeth Ktak, John and sister-inAaw, Mr». S. A. Cobb,
and K.nily llrnciar, Dugan, Miro, last week.
Anna and ( hristiua Pakan and — —  ____
Anna Risian.

Ine Linkey test is down 2610 Thursday.
feet with a good show of oil, and 
still dri.ling. The Smock test is

Chas. Cooke motored to Amurillo

CITY OFFICIALS

This paper ‘ would like to see 
each candidate for city offices to 
come out in public print and state 
t)ia position and beliefs on city 
affairs. I f that will be done then 
the public will have a record of 
what each candidate stands for. 

ilttnscl Christian motored to Dal- We have no complaint to make
completed with 30 million cubi« j,art Saturday, 
feet of gas, and the Kre test has _____ 1
I««« ii 11 niciitcd and will drill the w. J. Madams motored to Can- lieve that seme plana must be

about the city's ufair*. We are 
pretty well satisfied but do be-

I Mrs. Will Hadrick of Alanreed 
was a Mblaian visitor Saturday.

Lenard Howard of Canyon visited 
here Friday.

Mrs. H. T. Wilkins of Alanreed
was in McLean Saturday.

Joe Phillips of Ramsdell was in 
town Friday.

gas in. yon Friday. changed or the city must stop 
spending money. We say that be-

Mrs. M. T. Powell of Ramsdell was 
in town Saturday.

H-H Filling Station
Gasoline, Oils, Greases, Tires 

Tubes and Accessories

Try our service. You will 
like it.

B. N. HENRY, Prop. 

Phone 68

Pleasant Mound News Mr*. P iie  Porter of Shamrock'cause we know no business can
spent the week end here.

(Received too late for last week) 
A gitine of bask, toad was played

succeed or continue to expand un
der some plans used by the city.—

Miss Eileen Partlow spent the Cbiidress Index, 
by tne Kanisdcii girts and Dozier week end in Canyon.
girls Friday aiternoon. The score ------------------------
was 8 to 4 in favor of the Dosiei Miss Lena Davidson of Ramsdell 
girls. was in McLean Saturday.

A party was given at the Rams- ------------------------
dell school house Feb. 29. Several Charlie Mars o f (Canyon visited

Miss Loyve Clement of Amarillo 
spent the wi ek end with her mother 

! here.

AUTO  REPAIRING
All ,akes of cars. Work guaranteed. Prices reasonable 

Your trade appreciated.

S. E. McCjnnoughey
Rear Rogers Service Station

from here were present and report here Friday.
an enjoyable time. ------------------------

Hairy Gordon and family v u *  Frank Wilson of Groom was a
gu< sts Jf Mr. and Mrs. Uankford L i  Lean visitor Saturday.
ijunday afternoon. ------------------------

Mrs. C. M. Jones from McLean **r. *n‘l Mr» Bill Glass of Al-
visiud her daughter, Mrs. W. E. «nr**d « « r e  in town Saturday.
1 ¡sinuatci, Sunday. ' —------------------------

me ,ouniy anil stale superintend- Mrs. R. L. Kelpen was in Sham- 
i nt met at Pleasant Mound school roc't Tuesday.
Aiunoay aiternoon for a discussion,
and the trustees were called upon W. Brooks was in I unipa
to meet there also. 1 bursday.

Vk. and Mrs. Ed Provine of Erick,
Oku., were ull-day visitors in the Groceries ure cheaper at Pucketts 
S. B. .Vialone home Monday. Cesh Stcrc. Advertisement tfc

Mesdames O. G. Stokely and 
C. P. Hamilton Jr. returned last 
‘Thursday freni a visit in Dallas.

A. A. LEDBETTER
Attorney-at-Law 
McLean, Texa3

FRESH MILK and PURE CREAM

From Tuberculin Tested Cows

Modem sanitary bam. Frigidaire equipment. Milk cooled 
to 40 degrees insures no bacteria growth.

Free Delivery Twice Daily

Hibler’s Dairy
Quality plus Service Phone 61

Johnnie R. Back IIIIIIIIMMIIIIH 111111,11 MII„IIIIIIIMI|l,|||llll||||| 4••llllllllIII 111111111111111111111116

I =
Buford Itaed has our thanks for 

a subscription renewal to his father, 
John B. heed, of Lubbock.

John Chisholm of De Funlak 
Springs, Ila., has renewed his sub-

nption to The News.

Magnolia 
Petroleum Co.

C. J. CASH, Agent 
1) : j Phone Night Phone

o* 101

Insurance

Fire, Hail & Tornado

News from Pakan
(Received too late for last week) 

Almost everybody is shelling com 
in this community. 6250 bushels 
wore shelled last week, the best 
record 'being 900 bushels In six 

f .tours.
joitn Hrnciar and John Cadra 

ach took a truck load of chickens 
[_ to Shamrock Monday.

Misses Foster and Gardner were 
. At-eler visitors Saturday.
J. W. Stauffer and family spent 

.Sunday atfernoon in the Dozier 
o.nm unity.

Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Smith were 
McLean visitors Saturday.

G. T. Gordon has piped his house 
with gas from his own well. He 
.vul use it for both light and heal.!

Mr. and Mrs. l ’aul Hsian and 
.laughter, Anna, of Wisconsin, form- 
•r re.-.lcii nts of this community, ar
rived at Shamrock Friday night, 
to a-'-ain make their home in this 
omtr.unity.

Jess Davis o f Jageon, Ok'.»., spent 
Mbnday in the W. J. Chilton home.

The jlamaiYU basketball Hearn 
will meat the Pakan players at the 
Pakan courts Friday for a game 
of basketball.

Those that were seen on the

A GOOD PLACE TO EAT  

TULSA CAFE
A. M. Clardy, Prop. Lefors, T^xas

sHIIIIIIIIIIIIIMHtllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllDmilllllillillllliiiiillBsGeneral Repairing
Save replacement costs by having: all 

broken casting’s repaired. Car blocks 
welded, bursted engine heads repaired, 
radiators mended. New parts made on 
our big turning lathe. Repairs o f all 
kinds.

Scott’s Boiler, Welding 
and Machine Shop

I. Scott, Prop. Phone 257

BENTLEY

INSURANCE CO.

Fire and Tornado 
— Loans—

Phone 99 McLean, Tezaa

Abstracts
We make daily trips to Lefors and 

can render you the quickest possible ser
vice on abstracts.

You can depend upon the accuracy 
of our work. Let us have your next 
abstract

| McLean Abstract and Title Co. j
| Donald Beall, Pres. j
S i 1
*IHIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII|l||||lllltllMIIIIIHMMIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIMMtll"

Jor Economical Transportation,

s y CHEVROLET/
This Car

tiu  been carefully 
checked and recon
d i t i o n e d  w here  

neceasary

•••■i....... . V  Motor
v  Radiator
vR ear Axle
V  Transmission
v  Starting

as
is

good as Conoco 
a worthy g< 

for any gasoline 
Long experience 
has made Conoco

standard.

V  Lighting
v  Ignition
V  Battery
v  Tires
v ' Upholstery
v T o p
v  Fenders
v  Finish

MOTOR FUEL
* i  Starting 
^Acceleration 
3 Power and 

Mileage

Look For the Red 
“O.K.”Tag

After we have thoroughly  
reconditioned a used car, we 
attach a red “ O . K .” tag to 
the radiator cap.
This tag certifies that the vi
tal units o f the car have been 
gone over completely by ex
pert mechanics and put in  
condition to give thousands 
o f miles o f additional serv
ice. It takes all the “guess
work” out o f used car buying.
Look for this tag when you buy a 
used car— for it is your guarantee 
of quality and value J

IcLean Motor Co.
M rJim n , T exas

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L  0  W  C O S T
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Wnlot'ttl.i), April 4. has bevn 
Ue»igwat**i a» cle«|i-u|> «lay fur 
McLean, and the city will haul 
oil cane and trash free of charge. 
>f properly piled up. It is hoped 
that every citizen will co-operate 
in the interest of civic pride and 
haalthfulness, aa well as to lessen 
the fire risk.

All chickens in the city kmits 
mu\t be confined. To allow your 
Chicken« to run at large makes you 
stsbjact to a fine. Kindly see that 
your chickens are kept on your 
own property; your neighbor ha» 
rights that must be l-eapected.

Done by order of the council,
C. J. CASH. Mayor.
City of Mclwan, Texas 

Advertisement lc

Rev*. Ü. H. Brynoff and S
Cobb.

The McLean News, Thursday. March 15, 1928
n nii mum „  K Bognn. F H BwirUnd. Mrs. Karl Wilmoth •* Teaola

_________ Rksdames Johnson and M. D Bentley. W. T . W.koa. O 0  Ohla. visited hrr parent*. Mr and
J. J. Sinzmons attended the Bap- ! Stokely and D. N Massay attended Mr». H K. Wmgo. Monday, 
tist workers conference at Well- Bhe Alwnieed l han*l>« of < om
ingoii Tuesday. merce meeting Tuesday night. Mis* Eunice Moyd of San Antonio

--------------------  -  ' - vUaing her parents, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Kill Bentley o f; Mr*- w L  * ,K' d“ UkJ' lr*. L. « .  Kloyd.

Clarendon visit.d the i >tm«1 > p «r- ‘ ter*. Miners Johme Villa and -----------------------
enta. Mr and Mrs. M. D. Bentley. ‘ Gurda Lou, visite.1 relatives
Sunday. I Rrwk, Okla- Saturday

—
i

A. A. LedVetter visited in Pmp* 
Tuesday.

f ^  ^  ifa-n.lfj wm* in Pampa Sun
— day.

- *•*"
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NOTICE SCHOOL PATRONS =

A. A. Callahan ha» been ap-'; 
pointed to take the census for | 
McLean Independent school district. ; 
We earnestly urge that everyone ] 
«ho ha* children within the free : 
school age see Mr. Callahan and J 
have his children enrolled. Every 
child within free school age is 
i ntitled to about $15. Should you 
fail to have your child enrolled, 
the district is loser that amount. 
Please make it a point to see that 
.very child that is entitled to free 
school money is enrolled so we may 
get all the money that the district 
is justly entitled to under our free 
school law.

SCHOOL BOARD. 
Advertisement lc

Now, Fellows
come on and don’t put the lady off any more. Buy her 

that dining room or bed room suite that she has beei.

wanting for so long a time. Help her make the home more 

attractive, and you will enjoy it, too.

Rem« mber, when that lister or cultivator begins to get

old. >ou must have a new <»ne, so play fair with your wife

and the girls, they like new furniture in the home, and it 

really is a pleasure to all.

S ' O. <i. Stokely went to Canadian
x Sunday.

§  » T« d Woods motored to Amarillo
5 ; Tuesday. _________________________

John V. Guyton 

M. D.

Physician and Sarge*«

Surgery a Specialty

Hospital over Citicens 
State Bang

TAX NOTICE

1 am now assessing property for 
state and county taxes for 1923. 
Please have real property «tesrrip- 
tions and personal property in
ventories in readiness.

L. V. LONSDALE, Deputy 
Assessor, Gray County, Texas 

Advertisement H-tfc

CARD OF TH INKS

I take this means to express 
my thanks to my friend» and neigh
bor* for their arts of kindnes» and j 
words of sympathy at the death of 
my father, W. M. Fulton. The 
floral offering of the ladies o f the 
Graeey community was especially 
appreciated

Mrs Walter Barley.

McGowen Furniture Co..  f
We Lead Other» Attempt to Follow 

Claud McGowen, Mgr.
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I Tomorrow You Will Have I—
One More Yesterday f

That’s a .serious thought because it | 
requires only a certain number o f yes- | 
terdays to make the history o f a life.

I f  there are things to be accomplished, | 
like building up a surplus, for instance, | 
yesterdays are no good.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Noel at
tended the funeral of Mr* Reddiftg 
at Wheeler Sunday.

Roy Campbell motored to Crowell 
Saturday

Sktet Bowen of* Shamrock wias S

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Morse were :  
n Wheeler Sunday.

BiU Nelson of Clarendon was a 
Me Leen visitor Wednesday

Miss Miriam Wilson of Lefors 
was a Me lean visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mr* Carl Hefner left 
last Thursday -for Fort Worth.

Today is the time to use today!The American National Bank
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

Geo. W. Sitter. President J. L. MdMurtry, Vice President 
F 11. Bouriand, Cashier John C. Haynes, Asst. Cashier

Raymond L. Howard, Assistant Cashier 
J. M. Carpenter, J. L. Heaa. Mrs. Etna B. Clark, Wesley Knorpp

Groceries are cheaper at Ppckett's .
'ash Store. Advertisement tie

McLean Filling 

Station

(ills. Gas and Accessories 

Sudden Service

Ms^nolene Ford Oil will make 
your Ford run better. 

Floyd Phillips. Mgr.

DRAY SERVICE
When You Want It

rixvnes 213 and 193

City Dray and 
T ransf er

D. C. Chrintophei. Prop.

Offic«* Fox worth-Galbraith 
Lumber Co.

Good Flour Is 
Baking EconomyA  f e w  c e n t s  m o r e  i n  t h e  p r i c e  o f  t h e  flour — makes dollars of difference in  th e  baking results!
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Think of

RCA Radiola 16
Lea* Equipment —»09.50

Safeguarding Your Radio Investment
The Radiola 16 at $150.00 Complete

insures maximum year-round satisfac
tion. Sensitive enough to secure depend
able loud speaker reception of W B A F  
Fort Worth. W F A A Dallas, and Ama
rillo stations throughout the dä.v. and un
canny distances at night.

You are assured o f more hours enter
tainment per dollar than anv other

JTtriUk“ R̂ Hototaio vTu rousical insti ument can give. Let a trial 
hi a mr h* neh. mc.iiTw without obligation convince you.

------*V 00McLean Radio Co.
McLean, Text«
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C. M. Stone & Co.
Where You Find a Better Selection and Superior

Quality for LessFriday & Saturday Specials
Men’s Overalls, $149 value, for............ . ,98c
Men’s Work Shills. $1.25 value, fo r .......... ............ 98c
Men’s Blue Work Shirts, 75c value_____ _________49c
Boys’ Overalls, sizes up to 15__________________79c
Boys’ Shirts, 75 value for on ly__________________49c
iKrinkle Bed Spreads, L 80x90, all colors.......... 98c
English Prints, 25c value............................. 12 l-2c
10 yards Bleeched Domestic................ $ 1.00
1 lot Ladies’ Dresses, $9.90 value............... $4.98
1 lot Ladies’ Hats. $3.98 to $.5.90 value .............$2.98C. M. Stone & Co.

Better Quality
Phone 153 McLosn, To*«» ’■!
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